
EM IN IN AMERICA MUSI SERVE ! NINETY PERISH IN

IN A GREAT INDUSTRIAL ARMY

11Y G1LSON QARDNEK.
1915, by tho Newspaper Hntorprlso

OYSTER RAY, N. Y., Sept. 14. "Universal scrvlco In tho Industrial
hrmy of tho United States" Is today added by Col. Roosevelt to his recom
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"That Is exactly what I mean," tho colonel Ho wont on

ho would llko sco Vincent and J, P. Morgan's sons
on tho scows that tako out tho and

dump it tho sea!"
Ho thinks tho training bo flno for tho young men and tho city's

sanitation would ho Improved. Sonio Influential would then know
about what was happening and It happen,

Tho would apply tho samo thing to ALL THE 1DRTY done
tho Ho ho has not yet worked the of

Ills Idea. hi

HE PUT PARANTHETICALLY, "JT WILL DE-

NOUNCED SOCIALISTIC, RUT THIS IS I FOR IT!"
In general It lo Col. Roosevelt's

Idea tho malo citizen should bo
obliged RY LAW lo tendor himself at
n certain ago for HIS YEAR OP SER-
VICE In the INDUSTRIAL ARMY.
would bo treated as men treated
in tho camps bo examined
as to his physical fitness and ability
to kinds of nnd then

assigned to work. It might
Ijo work on public Improvements, llko
roads, bridges, forestry, harbor

reclamation of swnniDS or
' nrli! Intuln. rnnntriirtlnn nf mihllc

buildings, work in arsenals, navy
yards or government factories, street
cleaning, sanitation nnd health
service, or It might bo work as n
membor of tho army of laborers need-

ed to meet personal requirements.
Jlk harvesting crops.

In any caso, tho man would work
under supervision. In mnny instan-

ces ho would ho tnnght how to work
nnd would learn to ltvo in tho

and tako proper caro of himself
nnd his surroundings. It Is tho col-

onel's Iden that such compulsory aer-vl- co

In tho Industrial nrmy would
tend to DEMOCRATIZE THE COUN-

TRY break down tho artificial so
cial and class prejudices botween tho
man who WORKS with his HANDS

nnd tho mnn who WORKS with his
DRAIN, or simply owns property for
n living. Ho bolloves, too, It would
tend to devolop n MORE PIT

Answering tho question ns to Just
what training ho would recommend

for military purposes, Col. Roosevelt
jdeked up a copy his latest book,

"America tho World War," and
rend tho following:

"All our young men should bo

trained In nctunl field tvorvlco under
war conditions profcrably on tho
Swiss, then on tho Argentlno or
C'hllonn model. Tho Swiss modol

would probably bo bettor for our peo-

ple. It would necessitate only four
to six months service shortly after
graduation from high school or col-

lege, nnd thereafter only about eight
days ayc'nr. man could buy a sub-

stitute All would servo In tho ranks
on precisely tho samo terms sldo by

nldo.
"Undor thlB tho young men

would bo trnlned to Bhoot, to
to tako caro of themselves In the open

mid to thcoo habits of
and law obodlonco which

not only essential to tho efficiency

of a citlzon-soldlor- but aro no loss

essential to tho officlont performance
of civic duties,, In a freo domocracy.

"My own firm belief Is this
pyHtcm would holp us In civil qulto

ns much as in military matters. It
would lncreaso our social and Indus-

trial efficiency. It would holp us to

habits order and respect
This nroitosal not represent any-

thing than carrying out tho

purpose of tch second amendment to

tho federnl constitution which de-

clares that a well rogulatcd militia

is necessary to tho security of a freo

nation.
"The Swiss army is n well regulat-

ed militia; nnd thorofore, It Is utter-

ly dlfforont from any militia wo havo

over had. Teh system of cotnpul-bor- y

training and universal sorvlco is

worked admirably In Switzerland.

"It lias saved tho Swiss from war.

"It dovolopcd their efficiency

In ,

AUSTRIANS

BUSH TRANSPORT

VIENNA, Sept. 17 An Austrian
pu'miarlne eommandod Lloutenant

torpodood and sank aVon Trapp
Jarge British tranport a dayo ago

in the southern Adriatic, according

to announcement made Lore. tJvt

'

mendation of compulsory military
training in V4

"Yes, I would (?o farther," declared
tch colonel to mo after
on tho need for something llko tho
Swiss system to train men In tho
United States In tho of for
defensive purposes. "I bollcvo in
UNIVERSAL SER-
VICE In pcaco no less than univer-
sal service In war. I would havo
every man of ago servo nt,
least a year In a great
army!"

"Do you moan," I asked, "that tho
sons of tho rich would bo obliged to
hecomo dirty-hnnde- d laborers for a

replied. to
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To tho Editor:
As tho problem of Irrigation Is

boforo tho people so forcibly nt tho
present tlmo nnd aid from tho state
nnd government havo been enlisted
and tho nglneors aro now making in

Of courso tho old sayinx
Is very truo In this caso, '.Many Mon

Havo Many Minds." To tho mind of
tho writer tho great question is tho
water that can bo gotten into tho
valley nt an elevation of 2C00 to 3000
feet to bo of any benefit to tho foot
hills land nnd as this will nbout equal
tho floor of tho valley in area, it
must bo considered. Now wo all know
that thero aro no reservoir sites that
can bo mado nvallnblo nt this altitude
with a sufficient Bupply of water so
tho question must narrow down to
two available tho Roguo

river nnd tho Ulamath river. Now
It seems to tho writer who has lived
In tho va'.loy many years and is well
acquainted with tho southern Oregon
country thnt tho Klamath river pro-

position should havo duo considera
tion at this tlmo as it is tho firm bo- -

lief of tho writer that water in ample
supply can bo had and brought Into
tho upper end of tho valloy at tho

spoken of and then divided
Into two canals ono on each sldo of
tho valley thus covering tho whole
valloy for less money than It can bo

had from tho Roguo river. Of courso

this Is n largo nnd must
bo handled on n scale
for wutor wo must have, There Is

much moro that I would llko to say,

but will refrain from taking moro

tlmo and space at this time.
yours,

P. W. MOORE.
Ashland, Sept. IS.

MOOSE

Tho program will bo

given nt p. in. at an "open meet-

ing" nt .Vooso hall on tho corner of

Third and East Main streets in tho

c.liv of Ashland Oregon, Sept. 23,

1913.
,Muslc by Siskiyou Male

addrctB by lion. ji. a.
Canaday of Oregon.

Song, "Lovo Is Mine," by Clarence

C. Gartnor, Mrs. C. II. Wolf.
Address by Hon Cmules M. Thom-- n

of Talent. Oregon.
MubIc by Malo

Address by Hon. R. P. Mumey oi
Oregon.

viniin Duet, music by Ilorcueso
Jocolyn, Reno and Parker.

Reading by Dick Posey of Ashland
Oregon.

xiinnoMn hv Mozart. Reno nnd

Parker.

RUSK
FLEET

MEDFORD MAIL' TRIBtJNE, JliEDFORD, ORISON,

LR.

commenting

COMPULSORY

INDUSTRIAL

SOCIALISM,

KLAMATH

RR1GATI0N

vestigations.

propositions,

undertaking
comprehensive

Respectfully

PROGRAM

FOR ASHLAND MEE

RUBSla, Sept 17

I
following

Quartette.
'Opening

Mcdford,

Slskl)ou Quartette.

Mcdford,

OF MUNITIONS

SEHASTOPOL,
Official announcement was made horo

loilav that Russian torpedo boats una

sunk near Slnojw. a seaport of Asia-Min-

on tho Rlaok Sea, an entire

fleet of sailing vessels laden with

munitions of war The crews of these
Yi'uscU were token prisoner

MILITARY

WRECK

TRAIN

MEXICO

LAREDO, Texan, Sept. 17. The
.wreck of.u Mexican; mill'tnryi train re- -!

HulliiiR in tho death of 00 tersons oc

curred WjMnciHny afternoon . ono

tnilo out of Sitlltlto, '.according to nd- -

,viccs hero today. !

Tho trnin wns en 'route from Stll- -

tillo to Monterey will a large number'
of troops. Spreading rails caused Jt
to leave the tracks at a point nwir a
eanvon, precipitating two vonehes
with their ocenpimts to-th- rook Jms- -

low.
Soldiers, women ramp followers,

children and rmlncs literally, .were
ground to pieces in. tho ycliris. Pas-senpe- rs

who arrived' today" and ! w)io

passed tho bct'iie of the ;wret;lc aaid
that a huge stack of bodies was vis-

ible where they Jiad boon, piled
preparatory, lo burial wjiiuh

would he mado in docp trenches. All,

tholcad and injured wore;M.iciinn.
Tho train was the property of tho

Carranba army and tlto soldiers mem-

bers of the Carranza garrhion of Sal-tlll- o

being transferred , to Ulontcroy
to reinforce tho nnrrlson thtnro.

L OBITUARY.,! 1

.Mrs. rt)inrino Williams filed nt
tho Sacred Heart HospMtail in Hie

Otli inst. of a c.omplientioin' disease
after n lingering illness em several
months nnd while her deatlwwas not
.unexpected it was a sad bhW to her
many friends who bitterly iroouni her
loss. It can bo truly suid it Mrs.
Williams that She was good,a moro
warm hearted, benevjilgnt'self-sui'li-ficin- g

person neVcr lrvfd, nl)i'
good for others nod hud IJio raro

faculty of making friends .wherever
sho wont. Sho was patioUt nnd
hopeful through her scleral months
if siukness until the law wncn ino
timo eamo for tho worst iiiihI'hIio wuh
taken from tho Thomas rJoiuiing house
to tho liosoitnl whore on , Thursday
nfteriioon (it 4:00 i'doek dia gavo
mi' tho trials and cure of Ulns-hlc,- ,

gave up mortality for iinntortnlity
nnd went to walk tho Golden Stnirs
of tho Heautiful City.
"Where tho wicked ceaso frour tumb

ling, ,

And the weary nro nt rotfl."
TIiq deceased .was born inNAsnollr'

Germany, 'September 10, 1805, there-

for was 19 years, 11 moiiths and 20
days old til Hie time of death.

Sho eamo to America in her 18tli
year and was married in Pennsylva-
nia in her 28th year. To this union'
thrco children were born, Harry,'
Flossie nnd Kills who survive her.'
The last' sad rites were held Satur-
day morning nt 0:00 o'clock from
tho Cnthiliu church, Hcv. John Pow
ers officiating nnd the rcmnins woro,
Injd to rest in tho Odd lellowu ceme-

tery. ... - '

ATTENTION A. 1 A A. M.

Regular communication this even

A
ing nt 8:00 p. m.

All M. M. cordially invited.
A. N, HILDEHRAND, Bee.

' -!

OAKLAND TROLLEY

LINES THREATENED

BY GENERAL STRIKE

OAkLANf), Cnl Sept. 17. -Pol-- lowing

a meeting held at "J:!lO o'clock
this morning 1100 motonnrii and con-

ductors on the linr( of tho Si'u Fran-

cisco Oakllind terminal railways vot
ed to striko to enforce1 cl6scd shop
conditions. The ftirn are ngam at
work and no action will ho tnfcoti un-

til word has been received from tho
Amalgamated Association of Jitetuu
and Klectric Railway Employes at De

troit.
Should the striko order bo carried

out, seven ndjaccnt cities and towns
'and close to 500,000 jcoplq would bo
nftcuM. T'10 carmen, work on ljnes
which operate in Onkjnnd, Berkeley,
Alameda, Ha'yward, San Leandro, Al

bany and Richmond. Twenty-fiv- e

oommutcrs who live on this side of tho
bny and nro employed in San Fran-eme- u,

would ha affected on tho San
Frnncisc.0 terminal lines alone.

According to union officials, the
basic caiifio of tho dissatisfaction is
due to tho fact that two deck hands
were, discharged from tho ferry ser-
vice of tho traction company shortly
after they hutf joined the union. Tho
onrpicn claim an attompt is being
inudo to break up their organization.

HUNTER BAG

THREE COUGARS

Wo, woo, nnd whoat to tho cougar
wtch crosses tho trail of that Intrep-
id sport, John II. ifammersloy, when
tho o'f (Jold Hill "ales"
on his dilapidated but dauntless

and follows wth his unerring
rifle, says' tho Qold'Hlll News. John
Is spending tho season at Willow Plat,
iteccntly word camo to' him that cou-

gar signs had ben observed near tho
old sa'lt wo'rks-whc- ro' all B6uthorn
Oregon turned for Us soup seasoning
forty years ago. Tho old' scout nick
ed up a single hhbt --.25 cnllbr6 rltlo,'
Invited his lfo Mc "coino nlongl"
and whistled to his dogs. Within n
fow hours 'they treed and killed two
qougar, And brought n third ono to
bay. John waded into tho melee of
scrapping dogs and cat and finishes
this oho nt' closo range. Tho lnrgcst
was an adult fomalo, who had long
since accounted for n rnngo herd of
door; tho second wns a yearling, nnd
tho third -- the lcnnlcst, sorriest spec-lmo- nt

Hint ever fell to bo ncnlpcd
wns n mangy kitten that hnil lost Its
spotn bul a fow months ago. Two
trappers, Rrown nnd Cunningham,
killed many cougar in tho samo dis-

trict last winter, and tho theory is ad-

vanced that tho poor condition of tho
third cougar was due to tho loss
of its maternal parent during tho
winter. Sunday noon Mr. Hnmmersloy
brought his trophies to Gold Hill,
whore cougars captor and ranlnca
were mado much of and duly phoo-graphe- d.

As a sldo Issue to his moun-

tain outing tho cougar episode will
bring Mr. Hammersloy $7R in bounty.

That's the New Label
But the quality is justt the same, perhaps a

little higher than in thepast.

So many people asked for a more strikingly exclus-

ive label, so that a mere child would know Snow-flak- e

Sodas and the other Swastika products.

On the packages, it appears as a sunburst of gold on
a field of blue. It stands for the really good line of

crackers and cakes which every dealer can supply.

Tiuy Swastika Brand goods, not merely because

they are made on the Coast but, being made

here, come to you fresh from the 'oven.

Pacific Coast Biscuit Company
PORTLAND, OREGON
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50 NEW FALL SUITS
Fur Trimmed, Especially New
That's Why these Suits Are Here

A til ii J 1. 1.1 Xl 1 ia. reraarKiiuio oiioniig cuimug ub vne umu wuou muat
needed. Paahioned after tho advanced models as shown
in tho soft, rich subdued shades of Navy, Brown, Green
and in Black. Novelty effects, b oautif ully tailored and
finished. Somo havo fur collars and cuffs others are
embroideried and made in the belted effects. The skirts
aro mostly plain, with some plaited and flaring.

AT THE POPULAR PRldES $19.50, $22.50,
$25.00, $27.50 UP TO $35.00

PETTICOATS
Special

$1.08

"Most any color you could
want. Sonic Jersey others

Cropc

Mcssalinc Satin, worth . till at
to $5.00 each. price

J) Again Introduce Our Drug Sundries Department
WE OFFER FOR SATURDAY witn each purcnaso amounwng 10 or mora

I Box Gold Dust and 1 Cake Sunny Monday Soap, tho
UXXXitV XUXV OjHlI UJtUiAI

DRUG DUNDRJfcS
At Department Store Prices

Our Drug SundrlcH (lej)art-mci- ii

has just been replenislicd
with another big shipment of
toilet necessities luxuries
as well, but department store
prices prevail upon tho
usually higher prided imported
articles.
Elthymol Tooth Pastc.....'...19
Talcum Powder, Menus
Colgate s 12
Oontis Castile Spap. 17
BOurjois Java Hice...., 37
Pi vers Powder, Azurca and Le
Tiefle ,. :...::..r..98
Colgate's liibbon Dental Creain
at! .' lci
Pine Tar Soup, excellent for
sliampoo i

'. 9
Nail File, pearl handle, flexible
at 21
Phillip's Milk of Magncsia43
Menne's Shaving Oreani....l9
Library Paste, tube l$

Just What You've Been Waftlnu. For

TOKAY

GRAPES
PLUMS
FRESH

ORANGES

AT $1.98
Mostly Do-Chiu- in

and flcBh, some em- -

broiiUh'ied others are plain
and sizefl,

ouc

and

this special.

two for.
UKUX

even

ami
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Colored Crepes Kimonas
A washable Cloth in floral 'patteniH suit- -

able for house wear, comes 27 inches wide y
and a Cloth that will not fade at 19 T
Cotton Blankets fqrCool Nights V
Joth grey and tan, with colored bor- - X

in the ty size or oxtra width, u to 11-- 4 A
size, priced at 49, 75, $1.00, ?1.25 and X
$1.50.
New Timmings Party Dresses X
Daintv beaded effects in tho newer designs,

. a lot of tho roso bud bandingjn the dif-

ferent colors, just received these new decor-
ations at 25 and up to $1.75.

Bungalow Aprons 39, 49 and 69c
Another lot of those popular-Apron- s ;just

received in both and dark colors and
any size, somo are trimmed, othora.nru plain.

LADIES' HOME JOURNAL. PATTERNS

THE MAY CO.

MR. FRED ALTON HAIGHT
TKAOHKIt OF riANO AND HAHMONJf

Fall Term DcglnnlnB Monaay, Scpterabor 13.

In Tourli nnd Tcclinlo

A toachor with on cstabllkhod ronutatlon.

IIAUSIIT MUHIO STUDIOS
Room 0l Grnelt-Corc- y nulldlnB. 1'hono 73

EDUCATE FOR BUSINESS
at tUe

"SCHOOL OF BESiT RESULTS"
Kilter Now ! Vmir 'II mo Count for KomctliliiK Wortli WIiIIp. Com-jilct- o

CUI1 Horvhe, nnd lhij;llt.li Coimtcw TiuiKht by

Twiclicra Who Know llw to dVt tliolltt Itchultn.

Medford Commercial College
Uay nnd Night HcIkmiI. ,,j iralH' H

Fall Appetites
We havo an extra choice line of fruits, egetables

and berries, to satisfy the fall appetites.

STRAWBERRIES
GRAPES

ROSE OF PERU
GRAPES
SWEETWATER

FIGS
PEACHES
APPLES

BANANAS

WAISTS

white

ders,

MELONS
SWEET POTATOES
CABBAGE
EGG PLANT
TURNIPS
BEETS
CARROTS
TOMATOES
BELL PEPPER
RADISHES
CUCUMBERS
LETTUCE

Sue the Products Display in the window.

MARSH & BENNETT
2nd Door East First National Bank Phone 235

JE5

THREE

j24

5c

y

for

light

for

also

light

Announces

Six'clnllst

lliiMneM,
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y
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Deep Well Drilling
Oil. gas, and water wells, 12, 13,

H-lnc- U to 1C00 foot. For prlcoa see
J. STEVENS,

238 North Central

Belmont School
(For Boy)

31 mltci MUtti of Sn franclses
W thlik (bat w 1t to oar bora

thoarbtrul nnnUiilia. (hircTlMl.nl.r.
a rwemunoiUlloB. InitlUUooi that utmll

ratllAals aM oa (lamination ' rr I "I
nurraulru) to llartarl. tb. Mawniu.lta
In.muuoC TMhnoloa-f- , ana Tai, w";riuir.ra.ma ar n PTrrT. "?.BIMloo lllu.lr.lM caUlomia. whlth rlrfa
not salr T,rr ro4 l3 olk aHrll fM pur- -

ol th foneol. nut ft lla Milnout ana lu
S.lBantll ..Um hiM. Nulhlur. haw.vrr. COO

oulto Uk. Ih. Mat of a Ult to lb tthooU
JV.T. IUJD,HallMUr,Bi ,Blmool,Cat.

REMOVAL
I havo moved my

I

Shoe Repairing
Shop

ams the street from joy old loca-

tion on South Central and would ho

pleased,, to god all old customers aud
thoso JjccdlnB shoo repairing.

Notice tho UlK Hl Hoot.

M. S. BIDEN

UNION FEED AND

LIVERY STABLE

FULL IQUIPPED
LIVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE SERVICE

112 Soutli Riverside
Phone 150

GAUNYAW &
BOSTWICK

Proprietor.

&


